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AN 

ORA T ION. 

That a Science which is univ~rfal in its ufe and e"tent, Ic
commodated to each individual, yet comprehending the 
whole communitv, fhould ever have been deemed unne
eetrary to be ftud~eq in all Univerfi,y, is a matter of afton· 
ifhment and ~Oftcern. .; 

BLACKSTONE. 

MAN's knowledge is circumfcribed not only 
by the limitation of his faculties, but atfo 

by that of his exiftence. Perfeaion being unat
tainable, a rtfolution to arrive at the happy fum
mit of univerral knowledge, would be as prepof
terou~ as an attempt to arreft the fun in his rapid 
Frogrers through the fkies. Into what path then 
IS man, that offspring of imperfeaion, that cbild 
of error, to be conduaed? Let him, in his pur
fuits after knowledge, be allured to thofe branches 
only which have mon for their objea his own 
happinefs, conneaed with that greater good, the 
good of fociety. Learning is the mofi pre:cious 
jewel; and could I add, without being charged 
with partiality for a favourite fludy, I would fay, 
that no learning is fo excel1ent for all degrees of 
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men as a knowledge of laws, and the principles of 
legiftation. 

Univerfal diffufion of legal information beauti. 
fies and adorns J uftice with· all her fplendid fuil: 
it prefents her in an attit\l.de fo divine, that I ex.,. 

: .(ufe· the a~icnts who worihiped ht~r as a goddefs. 
',' "' ,To the honeR iQauftrious yeoman-dtizens it af
I ford. a ~.i~4 of protetlion~againft the fecret in-
i finuatioDs Qf, fr~ud, and the bold at~~cks of Ina. 

levolfDce. 

\ 
f 
I 
I 
I 

A1tho~gh ecc1efiaft ical and civ iI authority ihould 
never be blendeq together, yet Ol.lr Rtl1trfnd 
Ttachers of Holy Things o\1ght oot to be, unfkill.~d 
in the fcien~e of jurifprudence. Their duty _on
fills in holding up the mirror to the face of man. 
to reflea his weakneffes, his fol1 ies, his imper
fe8ions and v'ices; to teach him obed 'ence to di
vine inftitu.tions and civil authority. Iftht! whole 
duty of man is to be laid before him by his fpirit
ual iuidcs, the more extenfive and uni \ erfal their 
knowledge, the more ufeful will their iilftruttions 
be to all ~la{fes of hearers. 

To judges and jurors the knowledge of juriC. 
prlJdence is of ff.lperlative concern. ShAll man'~ 
deareU intereHs be adjudged by ignorance, by 
prejudice, and by paffion? The wifdom of ages" 
jmproved and coll~aed in thofe m~lfy volumes of 
Englifh jurifprudence, 'requires a laborious in
veftigation, to empower the judges to merit th~ 
epit.het and maintain the dignity of the fath~rs of 
the rights of the peopl'e. 

III fated and deplorable is the condition of that 
country, whore legiHators are ignorant~ Their 
duty (:ollfifts in expounding, modelling and cre
ating laws. To maintain the propofitipnst that 
Plan can ,e~plain i~ .. .tutes he knows nothing about. 
~an comment upon texts of which he is totally 
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ignorant, or can rem~dy defeas in laws or which 
he h.ls no knowledge, is prepofierous in the ex
treme. As well might the unfkilled in mechanics 
utidert ~k,e to amelld the defe&s in a complicated, 
machine) or the untutored barbarian to enucleate 
thufe mighty wonders which decorate and adorn 
the vall ~mphitheatre of nature. A wife legiflator 
is therefore a bright luminary to his country, and 
menu uliiverfal a.pplaufe. }:lis path is decorated 
with flowers. and leads to glory. Every man is 
his enemy, and his country's too, who would rob 
bim of his wreath~t, or tarllifh his honour. 

\Vherever the principles of legiflation are well 
\1nderftood, political jealoufy and difcontent are 
unknown or filenced. In every change of govern
ment from defpotifm to freedom, and in every 
improvement of law from barbarous rigour to 
polifhed mildnefs" ignorant citizens and blind 
legiflators revolt againft meafures fuggefled by 
wifdom, and which eventually prove glorious and 
t.riumphant. 
I At the eftablilhm~nt of the federal conftitution 
of the United States, forne ignorant Americans, 
through hlindnefs) felt all the horrors to be appre
hended from internal agitation and civil com
motion: yet how glorious has that infiitution 
proved.-and how cordially do they now acquiefce 
In the fyftem they fo bitterly condemned. 

The feudal fyftem in Eng1and has been repre
rented as a difgrJce to it.s hiltory- But if we con
temp1ate the nature of Englifh jurifprudence, our 
thoughts wil. bring home to our minds convic
ti(w, that the feudal fyfiem is the grand hafts of 
that fiupcndotls fabric: that it is the rock on 
~1hich t}~e wife lnen of t11e world have buiJded, 
and the norms and tempcfls have beaten upon the 
fupcrfiru8ure, and it hJS not yet fallen. There 
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were doululer. many evils in this r,ftem, hut 
they v, ert fuch as were not to have been prevent
ed in .the early age of the world. A pure Ameri. 
can-lile government could not have been hoped 

. for if that peri~d) when the favage foot roamed 
o'er naIf creation, and nature blufhed at the 
dawn of fciencc. The policy of tbe times would 
no, adR'it of that fpirit of liberty which now ani. 
mate, t.1C repqblican. Let' us nol then be 4e
luded: let the natural light which is within us 
ibine with its ft.lllluftre: let charity, that celeftial 
{park, d\at en.anation of diVinity. irradiate and 
fublime.)ur fouls: no longer let the di8ates of 
found pol icy be execrated, or magnanimous ex
ploits ftil'matized, by the enemiel of man, or by 
.iCguidec( zealots. . 

Let t.befc refleaiona fcrve to (onvince the 
mind oCdie vaft importance of a g~aeral diffu60n 
of tbe k'n:)wled&e of jurifprudence. Permit me 

. DOW to fugett, that while the fortunes of our 
citizens ate incompetent for this purp_ore, pro
priety, nut lie good and politica} necemty, plead 

, the caufe of this fcienc~J and folicit her introduc
tion to th~ daffical exercifes of a collegiate edu
cation. In all tountries celeb'rated for improve. 
ment, this fj,:ience bal been particularly cultivat
ed, and ma(~e a branch of clafficallearning. No 
gelltleman in thofe countriel deems his -education 
complcte~ tii \ he' has 'been indoarinatcd in the 
fcience 01' laws. Public inftitutions for the pro
motion of l;terclture are the heart alld feat of life 
to our governmellt, whence proceed the arterie. 
in tides of health to nourifh and fupport the whole 
fyHenl. This ocr feminary, though yet in her 
infancy, has afiocded pr(fflg~s of her rHing great
nds. Already tio he~ fons contend WiLh thofe of 
Oxford and Calnbridge for the laurels of Par-
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ft4/1us. Let us then give eclat to her rinng gl.ory~ 
tiU-fhe fhall be elevated with thoJe bright COllftel
lations of the Eaft. 

Thou Scat of Literature, thou .4lm~ MaJer of 
Wifdom, haften thy progrers in the career of 
glory; and let me exhort thy patrons and fathers 
to venerate and cherifh in thy bofom the heavcn
born fcicnce of jurifprudeuce. May the ~enius. 
of freedom infpire your breafh, ye patrons of J 
fcieo1ce, with the glorious ambition to raife up a 
luminary in the Weft, which 1hall eclipfe her fifte, 

· lights. With pleating rapture I anticipate the 
great event. The dawn of trurh will burl! th~l 
relua,nt clouds of night, and her meridian fun.·; 
{hine ~:ftablifb and perpetuate the glory of Ame~: 
rica. The d'~crees of wifdom fIla']l aftord pi '?tec- i 
lion t(. innoc\~nce, and t'ecure tb.,: rew~rds oi~ in
uuftry. The funeral dirge of ir:juftice and opu 
pl't~~?n fha~l b.e triumphantly fung o'er anarc~yl'l$ 
explr,lrlg rUIDa. 
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